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Thank you to everyone who contributed to this year’s
newsletter.
If you have any concerns around any content contained in this
newsletter please contact us as soon as possible
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Wishing you all a very merry Christmas
from all of the staff at
Goldwyn Folkestone

Newsletter 2021

Sports Day 2021
All students participated in the Summer Goldwyn

Group 3’s charity day this year was Macmillan Cancer support. The
students held a cake sale and raised £ 119.60!

Folkestone’s Sports Day. Great fun was had by all!

Christmas 2021
Students have been working hard in Creative Hair Craft to produce
wonderful hair designs.

Challenger Troop

Sky Walk 2021
All students took part
in the end of summer
term tutor group trips
to the Sky Walk at
Folkestone Sports
Centre.
All were very brave!

2021 Re – Cap

Forest School
Groups 1 and 2 have enjoyed the outdoor and team building experience
of Forest School this year.

Remembrance Day—November 2021
Students commemorated Remembrance Day this year, creating some
fantastic displays and taking part in a variety of activities.
All students participated in a Remembrance walk through
Folkestone, ending at the Remembrance arch at the top of the Road
of Remembrance. A reflective time was had by all.

Art
A big well done to all our pupils who entered
the Folkestone Town Mayor’s Christmas Card
Competition! This year we had a runner-up
again. A large box of chocolates was enjoyed!

The Life of a Soldier

As part of the Remembrance Day
activities, Group 1 and 2
experienced what it might be like
to spend a day in the life of a
soldier.

The runner up this year was very pleased

Careers

Subjects
CXK Career Days

Students in Years 9 - 11 have been involved in several activities, both in groups and 1:1,
to explore what opportunities and pathways are available for them in their futures. As a
school we work with two external agencies: CXK and the Education Business Partnership
(EBP) to provide impartial Careers guidance and support to our students. Goldwyn is also
an ASK Development School which is a programme run in line with Government guidelines
to provide additional information about Apprenticeships. We encourage students and
families to engage in thinking past the school environment in order to raise aspirations of
what further education and careers they might enjoy and that might be available to
them.

June and July 2021
Year 9 had targeted Lego Guidance sessions in pairs with a CXK advisor to introduce
ideas of transition to the world of work (and workspaces) designed to break down fears
and anxieties about talking about their futures.
Year 10 had 1:1 sessions with a Qualified Careers Counsellor from CXK and a group ASK
(Apprenticeship Support & Knowledge) session designed to raise aspiration focussed on
traineeships and apprenticeships (what they are, where they lead, how they are found).
October and November 2021

Science
This year in science the students have studied many
different topics and carried out a variety of experiments.
They have also experienced a STEM (Science, Technology,
Engineering and Maths) club for the first time.
This term they have learnt how to survive on a desert
island which included learning how to send messages in
Morse code, using the sun as a compass and making clean
drinking water from “urine”.
In lessons they have continued to learn exam board topics
such as cells, the periodic table and microscopes. A lot of
the students have massively engaged in lots of lessons and
hopefully this continues as the year goes on.

Both Year 10 and 11 have had further opportunities for 1:1 Interviews with Qualified
Careers Counsellors from CXK and EBP where they had the chance to explore and discuss
possible college courses, sixth forms and apprenticeship pathways available.
They have had access to a bespoke Virtual Careers Platform created for our school by
EBP that allows them to independently explore further education and employment
Careers
options. This has also allowed them
accessTalks
to Virtual Work Experience activities
provided by local employers.
To introduce pupils to new career paths, we
EBP / CXK
Workshopsfocusing
– 12.11.19 on
Novteam
2019 building and
Most recently students also had group
sessions
employability skills where they were
asked to build towers in teams and complete
16.01.20
memory games amongst other activities.
Careers talks – Pete and Victoria – Radiographers – 15.10.19
Careers talks – Midwifery students – 21.11.19
Careers Talks – Police – 17.01.20

